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T h e Sun has th* l a rges t daily 
cirttriattoti in Paducah. 
' Advertise in it. 
T h e S U N U the onJy R e -
publican daily in Kentucky 
west at LouityilU. ...«' 
f A D I CAI f , K E N T U C K Y , S A T l B U f c Y , AIHNW>T 2B 18H7 •ULUMK 1-KUMBKK Mil 
TKN CEYTS A WKKK 
as**-*.. t » < - w » * i . A M r n M 
requires l »nget i*a»aaa.4dl l « .e<ak« 
Tuis places Mr Mile. right before 
L . t t t HU . . I . l i o » 
W f c K U F F f c V8, 1'AUt ( . A l l . 
o U G , . t S j J i l t . i t 
m « s „ i anuMtrt W t i t « If uuUl sbe UNWARY TllllRIS? 
found the girl unconscious ... bour U H H A n i lUUn iO l 
ar two later. j 1 
Tbe would-lie cor|s»e i« a Jewess 
and is said to have a large monthly ( j e t J j „ J a j ] a n , l Has Lo Leave 
luuowe. 
, His Son. 
PARDON RKFCSKH. 
Chas. i iuil i p, Colored, bead lu 
tlie K i i<i<l ,, 
Destroys a Large Part t»f"> ir-
ginia Illinois. ' % 
Grate . ty.HU.ty tyqr#lia.il Filled |.|v«b | u KaMporl. Miss.-Came 
Here Must Serve It. . . „ „ ,,„ Vtalt. 14 qtiatt 1, nut.- Dish l'aua • 
17 qu.m.i '.rai. ; • Pan* 
<• quail 1, mitf Btl. l.i ts 
•S quart ( , Ulite Bucket* 
<1 quait Cii.urte I 'n tve Kettles 
u quart C.raui: • Picaurvc liottlea 
quart i .i.miu linking Pans 
1.1 inch i .utile '.V .Ji |>4JA 
; inch 1. mit • T«m X.:uU.-» 
7 inch ' . nil.- C f-c Hnik-rs 
t quart 1 • mite c .jfee IV,ts . 
M H I N L E Y A N O H A N N A TOGETHER 
Bald la BE IJI>IIIK Out the (Mil. 
tiainim.itn. % 
nniaic, strictly first qual 
INCORPORATED 
303-307 Broadway. 
I'hey Will Meet In Convention at 
Chicago. an4 Read This 
Announcement, 
Geaei.it Ituirirar* Agent Pause* 
Through—Other Railroad 
News. — • ' Gray Charged With Malic 
ioua Cutsiii'/. 
F I S H - F R Y IN M A R S H A L L 
S I X T H W E E K OF O U R G R E A T 
M I D - S U M M E R 
C L E A R A N C E S A L E . 
E X T R A C U T O N S H O E S 
Choice of all our $4.50 or $5.00 
Tan, OxMood or Greea 
8 H O E 8 , 
20 per cent, off on all summer vid Idds 
and tans from $4.50 down.," 1 
-.. ^ M , . tf 
2ff,per cent, off orr afl t o w iQiurtto-
Shoes, s«ch as Oxfords, Prince Alberts, etc 
$?.l0 buys our $3.00 bicycle shoes. 
.'. 9il ts I «. ' i . .S.J ti ' • • • •••'» 
St.65 buys our$2.25 bicyclc shoes. 
$4-50 buys any of our 
$6.00 Patent Leathers. 
j 'avs t»o Ask tlie r . .Iness *.-u 
Ah»at .he A d w u l ol 
Pi ospert y. 
t lavrlafcl .O.. Arg . " r e . 
dent M, Kitu. >' " H « " ' return to 
Washington en..' lb* Krsesf Week t 
ter ne :t. 
Ile • » « lA f t l IcJ iMfression con-
cert lag pros|ie*:ty. SS jratliere 1 from 
•tlfc trip a. -O.S the count-y. 
•You lisd I letter uU. l-«a«i<~» men 
aliout that." lie rapi'ed. They cau 
give von better information than > 
can." 
W E 1 L L E «Sb S O N ' S , 
# 0 9 M f l I B R Q R D W A Y , 
tofflfrm MtMrMTWBRT ontitrs 
r ' . ^ • --V , 1 ... 1 )1 ll|. |. . 
prices. 
Greatest -3argaitiB ever",known < 
"in Fine Foot, wear. -
' . ..a. V h i . Hun I . • - • - - — 
$5.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.03 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
3.00 3»4a/educed to 2.Q0. £ j 
— M i ) blkoes reduced toj Jl-26. 
l.SO^aodi ttduced toj ,68.| 
(Jome aud s«e what Values your 
money will buy at ' 
C e O . B E R N H K R D ' S / 3 0 6 Broadway. 
Jio Nasainalion Made Kor Ken 
ator or Keprenentatire. 
Jlretli.g at the St. M.holaa Hotel 
Ibis Morning. 
fheapnesK does MIT - ;,irf> that von recciic lull viiues for your money 
is uvially money w.-ved. I do not advertise <• claim to handle the . 
goods, ns I believe in li t iding the best goods tlie market af, irds. t^fl 
of the finest * 
I'^iMI, 
*l'oe Ss .re 
A. a t N E K O U d L Y U O OD N I C K K L O i t i A H . 
- C ' H f W R I E D , A L W A Y S T A K E N 
G I ' A R A N T E I ' J p T O BI. S T R I C T L Y PURE, 
A N D T H K M A K i : OC W I N K . 
am also headquarters lor the finest grades of CASE G O O D S , 
einl.rs, " i r^Hike l e a l m ; biwvlt "kl l 'JU I Sk I its.. I will deliver to any put of thec i t ya i i ) -
t l a ^ N ' I I I U M I I I i t " im? . . . ; , , 
l.a|sUi>«ltou AhosU U< 
Street Roller. 
Arc assuredly ttjint ti YtT.l I 
X'all .I'M • manjin,: limn. 
firoadway. 
David J. Scl gman, the well-kuowu 
New York banked long 
Btanoli i itkJURht^lvr an operstiijn I M S 
R A I L R O A D T I M K T A B L M . 
ftfhiubed S < U * W . excel* 
Sands;, by 
THE sua PUBLISHING COM HAN r. Footwear 
Headquarters t'hAlUUl AJIU klk»AT.A« 
VRjk Pus. i^et 
sscsrrss * 
TSSASCKI-
Wi th an entirely new stock of 
Fall Dress C, ods. embracing all 
the newest designs and effect* in 
foreign and domestic styles. W e 
are able to show you hundreds ol 
stylish patterns and piece goods in 
For all tbe latest designs In Ladies 
and dents' fine tootwear. 
For all colors in Tons and Greens, 
For all widthB and latest toes, 
Nashriliw .'_'. l a a a I B M 
a i u a i c r . isv Mo s l i c S 
Tealastoe I Bl pa s IST5 
l.<1Lehla«k*i I Hi pui I B l a 
ar Holkiw Boca Juactaai I B * a I I B 
Paris i k i a l a sat 
w i ' sdsk i . » m S m lit tm 
an u«taa Sail; 
Tsruust iraiu aad ear • m i lia be. wwsa Pa-
laces sad lukea , a,i: , > . H«.\,iUe as* 
o n m n n ^ k reap r is i kkiiiii I lue as* 
laaka. lis. JacSMteTiil*, Pie, WukisfMa 
Haiitinore Itlthdelpai* sud New Yetk, MB 
Ibe SostSeael. sud lo Arbassaa, Twase as* 
all pnlnie Soulhwewl Por fwtBa lafacaa-
Uoa rail oa ur address 
a i weleb. d p s Ha.^pblk. Tsaa w. u 
Dsaler <i e aad T A NaehTUIs. T BB, 
T II IkeSnaa it P .sd T .T f . i a sc Haass 
Fsdueth Kr . B a llaruaaa Sept* UskS' 
sswat. PadsosS. Kt 
THE OAIIY SUN 
sclal attention to aix local 
itertwt In Paducah and vk-t&lty, 
ug tceneral ne-w». which will l*» 






THE WEEKLY SUN 
is derated u, ibe talereele ol our icouatry pa 
l oas, a-sd wlU at all limes be new., sud « 
WtSslsl, WSUe keeping lis re»der- lsaled 
STiSTpldlucal SB sir. and loplc. while It wl 
•Mt s fesrlene and urelees ekpooenl ol the dor 
t^laseaodloArhln** ol Ihe NsUooal Kepttliil-
can parky 
COKRESPONDENCE. 
a speclsl feature ol the weekly edlll.sl of 
Tss ncs will be Its Correspondence Imparl 
uieot is which II bopee ably to represent 
ee.ry locallt; wltbla tue lltalte ot lu clrcu 
latloa-
AOVEHTiSING. 
R..ie» at sd.ertlsllts will be a*de knows os 
kppticstkoa 
ul*i». Ststtdsrd Hlock. Ill Nirtb Fottria 
street 
lint reductions in all 
low cut goods to 
make room for fall 
arriva's. 
310 Broadway. | ) I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
LUPIST1IXB SBS BSBPBiS blTUOBS 
NOSTS HOCBD— >O SS Heat Bs aa 
Lr New tlrlease ssi|aa i n us 
I., JseBsoa Hiss is 47 sa I M [fn 
LT Meapals TBI am I IS pa 
L.T Jscksos. Teas u a u u ISSlpa 
Le Cairo, OL a a s a i v aa 
IT FUIMU I a pa is in pa l a a a 
ar Ph.lo.sh i s p a I S I S r a s a 
LrPMn.sk s a pa l a a a l a a a 
ar Priuretoa 4 si pa l a a a I l i a 
Sr KTansrlll. . sUpui H a a 
ar Hophlasvllle., II X) pa II a sal 
ar Nortuerllie la ipa I a am B B i a 
Ar Urolral City I a pa l l l a a II Haa 
ar Horse llraacs . I • pa I u aa l a pa 
Ar I iwnasborx, s a) pa l a p s 
ar uaieTUie Ma pa soaia i is pa i . ... i . r -
Artistic effects in Parisian novel-
ties with Astrachan and Angora 
borders. Novelt ies, checks and 
mixtures in newest designs. A l l 
the latest colors and weaves in 
plain goods. 
Telephone 310 
W> bear »<me talk about tbe raise 
of pnee of electric lights. The facts 
are that tbe citizens of Paducah have 
been getting their lights at a price 
that was a loss to tbe producers, aod 
a great ileal less tban at other places, 
and while this company has railed 
tbe price it is still less lhan the aver-
age In the United States by 75 per 
cent. The company cannot be ex-
pected to continue furnishing its pro-
duct at a lose, but like all other busi-
ness enterprises, must rnske a profit 
to exist Tbe average for stoie 
light* is 38 3-10 centa and residence 
i i cents This is remarkably cheap 
for all day and all nigbt service. 
Many places larger than Paducah are 
paying twice tbi* price for the «anie 
aervice. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six month* 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
— I S I IKA IH^WAHTKRS r o K 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CannedJGoods.&c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Cur, nth ami Trimble St» 
T h e bargains in hosiery quoted 
below will continue whi le stock on 
hand lasts. 
150 pairs misses' and children's 
hosiery. worth 8 cents, for only 5c 
a pair. 1 5 0 pairs misses and chil-
dren's hose, sues 5 to 9. cheap at 
12 i-3, only 1 nets a pair. 300 prs 
misses and children's oxblood and 
tan hose, big value at 1 5 c , wi l l 
close at 10 cents a pair 
Other bargains at similar prices. 
Watch our ads. for |>rices in the 
luture. 
S A T L B P A Y , A U G C S T i 8 . 1897 
Te l epuuue 118. 
Ar \ I, ksbwr* I asm I |l pa 
Ar Nktrb,, l a a a 
All treiae run aaUy 
Hnsaa .sd as carry Pullaaa beCek 
cars as* tree rentales ban eu* betw 
etas u sad New 1 ir Trass 
Nus Bll sad BB rtui soil I briwee^m Rocking Chair 
315 Broadway—Phone 156 V O T E D . 
State. 
Clertor the Coart ot Appeels. JAKES 11. 
Hal LEY, of Mh*.S?n County. 
Representat ive . 
' " ' POVBTB DlSTSIlT 
M. UVTXGSTON 
County . 
I osbty Judge. JOHN C. FARLEY 
Circuit Clerk. * ILL C K l . n. 
County Clerk. RODNEY C. DAVIS. 
< ouaty Attoraey. J HARDIN FOKH 
Jailer.J.J. DORIAN 
Arseeeor. C. C DTSON 
Ooeewer. NAT KNKPLER 
Mag 1strates. 
Plrst District, H I1ERBST. 
Third IllslrV-t W. H HI IOK 
Fourth District C A TORRENCE 
FIRS uauict, R S. HARNETT, 
slat* District W A Dt'NAWAY 
Seventh Dlstrlcl. LAXiAN Mines 
ei«Bta DMrtel. BHELHY BRAllSHAW 
CoaataMaa. 
Pins Dtekrtct, a F JOHNSON. 
rma District, JOHN SAYRB 
seventh District. ANDERSON MILLER 
countries that tbe silveriles. be said, 
held up as shining examples of Jhe 
successful operation of a currency 
hssed oo free coinage of silver, aud 
closed his remsrks wilh sn eloquent 
appeal for tbe preservation of our 
national honor, and for a return to 
the tune-honored principles of Jeffer-
son! an Democracy. 
D O R I A N ' S 
Tbia ia aoraothing every one enjoys in momeoti of leisure, 
and il ia a thing of be*ut> for U>« home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
NEWS NOTES, C O M B T O O S R O R Y O O R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
aoiau north and wast 
ka4» ah dally at ft 16 p m. 
>11 mac Paiai «• g1ii|laj and 
205 H K O A D W A Y , P A D U C A H * K Y 
um» r n » 
St . L o u i s 
thy HE I t * Mil HUM 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA L I M I T E D . 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E ! 
The must direct Una TM Memphis to 
kll points ta 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S . 
W E « T A N D J O U T M W E r r . 
f r ee Reclining Chair* oa All Traiaa. 
Taaocoa Ceutcaas l l i K P a i s * TO 
UALLAA ABD FOBT WOBTB" 
K. J. BERGDOLL. 
P B O P R I K T O B 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A U K N T C K L K R E A T K D 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and bottle*. 
Also various lemjieraoce drink* Sod* Pop, Seltaer Water. Orang* 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone order* filled until 11 o 'clock at nigbt during week and I I o'clock 
Raturday nighw. 
Telephone 101. 
10tk and Madiaoct Streata. P A D U C A H . K T . 
Fifth Wsrd. CHRIS LE1BEL had JACOB 
ZIRliLKR. 
sixth Wsrd. 0 M. OEHI-SCHLAEOEB aad 
J. T. IJUARI.ES 
School I r us tecs. 
First Ward. A E. HANK. 
. - jsr I i 1 W sr*. R. « CLEMENTS 
TWrd WsrU. W. A LAWRENOK 
Fourth Wsrd. E H. DAVIDSON 
Klfia Ward H D. BALDWIN 
SHIS Ward, F. J SKI E ls 
or write 
K . T . O . M A T T H I . W S , 8 . T . A . 
LOUIBVILUL KV 
Wall Paper/ ^ 
Window Shades. 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N O I V K N T O A L L O R D K R S 
lAnmii Cintiiniai ant 
litiroatliial EiHtitlN. 
No. 1SJ 8. Third Street. 
Reasonable Prices I This Is Prosper i ty . 
Proa t 'hfcafo News. 
There *re in tbis country, count-
ing reserves snd the new crop, st 
least 550,000,0011 bushels of whest, 
e Inch has appreciated in market 
, value aliout H5 cents s bushel in the 
sst two months. 
There sre, counting reserves snd 
lha new crop, st least 3,000,000,000 
Uushels of corn, which hss advanced 
6 centa a liti'hel in price in the same 
nine. 
There are 17.000,000.000 pounds 
III hog meat, raw (ml manufactured, 
which liss advanced an average of 3 
cents a |Kiund. 
There are 3i5,000.000 peeks of 
gsrdeD truck, the average *dv*nce in 
wliieb lias been i o a n t a per peck. 
I l ia * well known economic Isw 
th*t tbe market value of productive 
property de[ ends ti|>on its earning 
IKiwer The earning |«iwer of farm 
Ism] has increased 311 |ier cent, since 
July 1. Hence, there sre 2.C50.000 
fauna in this country which hare ap-
preciated in value an average of 1500 
per farm, at a moderate e*lim*te. 
A w l there are 60,000,000,000 
worth of railroad securities which, by 
reason of the agricultural prosperity, i 
T a * " Wholesale (Jpicer," a busi-
nes- 1 at, meter of tbe bome consump-
tion , f ilit |ieople, has completed s 
canva-i of itroeery sale* in twenty-
—aevni elates, and the result indicates 
f W r h ' Ow, increuing capacity ot the 
ft i l-ume ccnsniapliun. Sev-
en. > r • <10. of the lotai numlier of 
grii' er> j Uier* in these state* rejiort 
a insikeil and definite improvement 
in lliis line of husineM In the East 
Hi u r g e n t . re|Hirt "g issl l imes," in 
Aiie Soulk l»i per cent, make the same 
report, in tlie West 70 per cent., and 
in llie Central stales U5 per cent, re-
port a grxsl condition of business. 
J.AST ) ear when W. J. Hryan was 
a p e s W I r i f Lexington he Blade tbe 
following statement in the cours* of 
his speeenV ' 'N i tnre smiles upon 
your husbandry : your toll give* forth 
i M j l i U . ^ l i n i W U ' l b e farmer, with , 
l>oes All 
Kind* of (ialt House 
l i O U I S V l L L K . K Y . 
Amoriean Plan »3.00 to $4.00 par 
day. 
Rooms only 11 00 ami npwarda. 
A. R. C 'OOPRR, 
Manager 
OHice o v e r Cituen'i Saving Bank 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 




I. B. Howell -D.D.S. 
- DENTIST 
Telephone m i n i f i e s * , « 7 Broadway 
132 South Fourtn Street 
329 Court Street 
Phone 201 Telephone 174. 
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Foundrv end * 
Machine Go 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House-Fronts, Mill Machinsr> 
Aod Tobacco Screw*, Brass 
anil Iron Kaluga. l. '*sti%* 
ol all kiod*. 
PADLCAH, . • KSSTI CKT. 
B wss s happy family 
u<U t* ' eutly lu Lm Ball* > 
£. THALUUELLEK 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
Made to Order. 
n*t* ina ( oi all "io.1, aaatlr Soasal K.. k 
Olv. Hla s Trial. 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Offlu* Am.-German Nat. Bask. 
that went 
_ elle Park lake to 
learn to swim. Tbe father wa* going 
to act aa main guy at tbe natatortuui 
and teach the other*. He is s pop-
ular steamboat engineer, and hit 
* safe and sure method of in-
A k ^ r o w e d enough 
"re preaervers from the boat to sup-
ply th* demand, and took a park u*r. 
Bathing suits wer* donned, the 
life preservers strapped on, aod tbrv 
all waited iu to sink or swim, survive 
or perish, or else know the reason 
why. They found lo their dismsv. 
hdfcever, that they couldn't siak, 
neither could they swim, aod it was 
. Very easy to learn lb* reasoo why. 
Tbey aimply floated about bke logs, 
and if pan* look * diva, be some-
limes csme up bottom side topmost, 
•nd ataid that wsy uutil soineoi.e 
caught bis wiggling aaatomv aod 
kindly turned him aright in lime to 
save bim from swallowing more cf 
tbe lake tbao he could hold. The 
swimming lessons have been now 
temporarily abaodooed. Tbey may 
wail uotil tbey learo bow before tbey 
go lo again. 
When lo Metropolis 
stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f t .M a day. Special rates by the 
w**k. D A BAILBV, I'ropr 
B*tw**o «th aod 6th on Perry st. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
Rates, 
—ar . L o t / i s . — 
$2.00 Per Day. 
I snd Breakfast II.00 
Ekr*H«n Plan, $1.00 Pir Day. 
Oooo BOOMS. Oooo MS A L * 
GOOD HKBVI.B 
Wsea foa vl.il si Coals stop ki 
8T. JAMES HOTEL 




r w< I » ss. I lo I p a 
No 41 * ' * Broaitway 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All kind* of imperfection ia 
* bora*'a travel corrected. 
I OI fUpali Work if Eviry KIM. 
Woaa GraaaHTSBf 
Alsray* oo ban.I ready for work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. 6ANSTER, 
Solicitor i l P u s i i R Claias. 
yaars tn th* war of Vat*ran of four i y*i 
18*l-i 
rroeaeala* claims befor* th* Bureau 
of lvnalooa. 
Ta asH-ea s ol sr.Mlsn.iX ISa 
(Ml a H.itr. I- W.r ..rsi-. Ar| .„ 
jmty nac l.'-f of Pan.* •« I'roiais ...1 
is.anasa atvsaik* « l » 'o l" "1.--0.1 , aj— and 
, , Srnofwd trowi is. mils. . .r aav baal 
awwaieSlfcay <J..lr» Irao.S'l.d al i t . Ms 
o.-oai casual .Souul WTIM ia« or. * l » . oi. » 
Tb* de*th of F . B. Lloyd, koowu 
all over tb* Coiled Siatea by bis oom 
de plume, "Ku fus Ssuders," which 
appeared to all of his syndicste 
dialect sketches, brought sorrow lo 
lb* heart of maoy ao admirer He 
was koowo to the simple country folk, 
sod to uioat every ooe clie, ooly as 
Bofn* Sanders." aod tbey slwsys 
pictured bim ss the f* t , Jovial fellow 
•bine portrait ap|ie«red *t the 
uf his sketch**. 
Strange lo **y, two-thirds of the 
oouotry people of surrounding dis-
tricts thought "Kufus Saoders" wss 
s resident of P*duc*b, ao.1 maoy a 
time b*ve tbey inquired of him when 
I bey came to tbe city. I t wss oo 
doubt s grest surprise lo tbem wbeo 
tbey learned that he was s oalive of 
Alabama and a member of tbe legis-
Isture of lhat stale. 
Aoenl the soinewbst extensive be-
lief lhat " K a f u s Sanders" lived io 
Psducah, tbe following colloquy, 
overheard oa the market yesterday 
moroiug early, is detailed from mem-
ory : 
Wal, bev ye heerd th' o e w s f " 
asked ooe farmer ot another. 
" b o o t know e* I bev. Bill. Y e 
know 1 jes' fetahed io my wheat ao' 
hevn t l.*D DO wbur yit. Wbul air 
i t ? " was the inlerrogaliog reply of 
lb* lalter, who wore a wide straw 
bat. copious patchee, aod a-dollar-a 
bushel smile. 
" H o d s Rufe—Kufe Ssnders—sir 
ileftil, Jim I " 
" W h u t l Cods Kufe Ssndsrs 
lea.If Shortly y e r mislakeo er s-
jokio'. B i l l : " 
' ' N * w ; sol troth, it air, 1 wisbt it 
w*r * j o » * . L'ocle Kufe war sassi-
oale.1 dowo io AlaKamv yis lnldy." 
• " D u tell ' Ssy, Bill. wlien'I read 
lhat laat letter uv lits'o ID the |ieper I 
sex ter myself, Samthio' pow'ful 
bsrmful is shore goiu' ter happen tor 
Uncle Kufe ' I jes fell it io a y 
lames. Pore ele feller; bow we'll 
•II miss his smilin' fsce from the 
p e p e r ' " 
Y «s ' we shore wi l l . " 
Say, wbor did I ocle Kufe live 
eoybow? I alius lieerd be lived 
sumwbur io Paduky, but 1 never 
could 11 od him. Musi bev ben s 
good ole msu. L'ocle Kufe war' Kull 
uv good, sound sense ex I bet ole dog 
• s r . * ! * * * " 
" Y e s , * pow ful good man, 1 
.eosJD. Must s I .en 'liout 7U yesr 
old by Ibis lime, en' 1 gue*s be w*r 
s ftrmer fore be gol too old fer ler 
tend th' fsrm. Guess he muted ter 
Psduky then so' slsrled ter writio* 
them tel lers." 
"Wuoder Wli .11 s k i l l ' i m ? 
Say, Jim. du r*i k il w*r eoy uv 
Ihein ' .'I srseklers uv B •• .i P lot 
ss . 1 ui. it? I alius did l....ik an u uv 
'eui would. " 
gutter all the traah * « 1 tUth ftum tbe 
store* n d M.(ewstks which clogs 
th* guitar sod keeps the waUr col 
ored couuoually * deep black. If 
th* gutter* were cleaned out every 
day this would oot ivf f lce to k<»( 
tbem clear of flub. Tbe pro|ier , t e -
edy is to force |*>ople to dump tbei, 
traah somewhere else 
• « 
a 
•Talking about ssrifl engineers 
rsmarkod a veteran englinuisu yew 
terday, as be sal astride a bench 
puffing si his pipe sad waiting f. 
Ot.lers, there used to be a cracker 
jack oo this road It wss tbeo called 
tbe l'sducah aod Memphis, sod the 
eogioeer ass koowo everywhere s . 
Dutch Charity I I was bis greale 
delight to get sliout hslf su hour 
tiehtnd time, su be could inake it up 
Yery frequently the conductor be-
came so alarmed at ibe rate uf speed 
at which Dutch Charley was pulling 
bim that h* would pull the lull cord 
" O o e day—and 1'U never forge I 
i l—Dutch Charley was io a bad 
humor *bout somethlog, aod fairly 
turned the old boss loose The con-
ductor. Dow Ulin, pulled ibe bell 
oord * tinse or two, *od this hod oo 
very molbfyiog effect on Dutch 
Charley's temper. Finally he got 
Evaaavuht, Piducea inc C a m Pankat. 
l i e * 
Owas* »i.a Opsralad hi tlx 
Tennessee aad Oalo Rival Truaspur-
Ution Co. 
isucroaivao. 
L I T T L E BEN, 
Pawn Broker and Loan Ottice. 
M O N K Y T O L O A N 
1>N A L L VALL 'ABLK.S. 
W * are overstocked oo Indies' aod 
float's 
Solid Gold Case 
W a t c h c a ^ ^ ' * 
All the staodsrd makes of move-
menu and c**es. Also * big lot o 
Hllvcr Watches tluos, 1'iaU.U, Mualca 
I nstmnients See the prices we will 
niske yoo. 
We r*rry * good Uae of Clothing, 
dents' Fornl*hlogs. I1*U, Shoes 
Tronks, V*llses, Plsylog Cards, tue*, 
Etc 
We buv all our goods*t forced sales 
an.l buv strictly for cash, snd oan al 
wa.s give vou bsrgslns In every lloe. 
Mqjmi to lo*n oo all valuables 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 H. Second. o*xt I'oor to U o g Bros 
W a l l 
Paper! 
We r* f wa> • th* « « 
oor * 
TALL STYLE* -
1- Io sll the iales 
deaigos snd cokus. Th .y ' r e io a-w 
r,.adv for your inspection, 
ppiest lio* of 
Picture Mouldings 
' in tn* City. 
H*vs yon seen th* lalestf 
A YARD OF FACE8. 
prlisw Rea*oo*bl* for GOOD i 
L P. BALTHASAR, 
411 • w « j . Uader FaiJiaB i l « . « * 
• • W I . he' , 
we'n .ii - 'no 
he usel ter h. 
Aod they 
|isp.ed. 
g UH' I 
l ie k 
e uv u-
. • ive.1 
bill, ao' 
•w.l in, 'c .use 
i sigh aad 
Several young ladies io s down-
town establishment hsve forsworo tbe 
use of their bicycles. Tbey recently 
• sine to Ihe cooclusiou thst tbey 
were I Kirn under sn uolucky stsr, so 
tsr as bikes wese cooceroed, si sd) 
rate, for tbey were always meeting 
with some accideol, having * bair-
bredth escape, aod gettiog Iheir 
a heels lorn up. Kepair bills became 
vi large, and newspaper outoncty so 
itensive, that now they always walk 
lo ao.t from Ibe store. 
Col. W . Fred Loog vouches for 
Ibe neWDess of this story, which be 
picks.) op io Ihe Bluegrass region re-
eolly. 
L'p io s sins) I lowo not fsr fro in 
Krsokfort reskled * b**utiful youog 
wi.mao whose most arileol admirer 
was s lissbful yoiiDg man. He let 
prooraslinslioo get tbe upjier hsn.l of 
him, however, sod the young lady 
lieceme impatient b i f *u «e be would-
o't propo**. She linally msrrie.1 
:inollier young IUID. l o tbe course 
uf s few months, sod before tb* dis-
appointed suitor hail Uuislied kicking 
minself. the young hustisud kicke.1 
the bucket, sod lioji* etnrosl sprsog 
forth lo the other fellow's breast 
l ie wss iletermioed not to get left Ibis 
time, sod sltended Ihe fimeral. Af-
ter tbe OMirUl remains of tbe de-
ewseil husliaad l.a.1 lieea surmounted 
hy th* sod, b* luroeil to the weeping 
wife and wbis|iered. " I was s little 
Isle the oilier time, but will you 
merry me now?" 
'Yoo ' re—you 're loo late, " she 
riiiirroered lietween her sobs, ' ihe— 
the driver of the hesrse sskeil me lie-
fore we left the church." 
The youog msu hss catered s moo-
saiery. 
s . • 
A person who passe* * . og llro*d-
wsy sn.l other pi.ril ns of Ibe busi-
ness part wf th* city early lo the 
morning due* *o< wosider tba| there 
is sickness in l'sducah. l i e does 
• I.ndsr, however, lhat there Is Sol 
iciire sickoeaa. The . porters io at 
lerat iw.>ibti4l of sll tbe dowo-town 
^ f U t m m H k daily tWMp Into « e 
•Shust vail, py cb i o l oy ; I Hz 
dot tam loot back dere'.' be said to 
his fireman. He took the bell cord 
dowo aad tied it securely to tbe 
throitle, sod thso let 'er loose. 
4 'Directly the oonductor looked put, 
saw how things flew past, aod jumped 
for ths bell oord. He gsve it s yank, 
aod ioatead ot riugiog Ibe bell it 
ofieoed toe throttle further, aod the 
traio kept goiog faster sod faster 
He pulleil it again, aod tbe throttle 
was o}>ened wider thso ever, sod oo 
ebe sped. 
"DutchCharley ooly sat oo bis box 
snd gnooed, sod wslled ootil Ibe 
frantic conductor had polled tbe 
throttle completely opeo. He let 'er 
go full speed for a few mioaUis, sod 
then shut 'er off some, and fixed tbe 
bell cord where it belonged. 
He was afterwards killed oo Ibe 
Mobile and Uliio while doing some of 
his Uocy running." 
Did you ever besr sboet how 
John Dixon got even with tbe 
oegro? " resumed the eogioeer 
Dtxoo wss a well-known eDgtneer 
oo this road, and was very food of 
fa*t ruoaiog. He weot into Pulton 
two minutes ahead of lime one day 
end three minute* ahead of time i*to 
Msyfleld. When be got here they 
pulled him off his passenger run aod 
|>ut him oo a freight train. He 
fouod out tbal a colcred employe 
b lew" oo bim, aod told the darkey 
he'd get eveo with him. About a 
after while going ioto Koltoo he 
ssw tbe Degro oo the pilot of the en-
gine. There was a car of uioluaes 
on tbe IUSIQ line of tbe Illinois Cen-
tral. directly acrua* tbe track. Dix-
00 oiieoed lb* ihrollte and hit th* 
car with a full bead o f tteaoi. The 
oegro was horribly mangled, and 
covered with blood aod molasses. 
1 >ixoo wss oel hurt, and got down 
to view the remains ' I t ' s s swsle 
death y * dotde.' be aaid, aod made 
for tbe woods. Thst was tbe Isst 
ever seen of htm. " 
Thso then was ukl John Hsrti 
gso. soother swift engineer on the 
old Paduoah aad Memphis. N 
body ever fouod out what weot with 
Jobo , " cootlooed the a^aaker sfler 
be bad smoked bis pi|ie in silence for 
seversl minutes. " D i d you ever 
he*r about that time be made Ibe 
rjoick ruu to Foltoo r Well, Harti-
gao left Paducah with a passenger 
trsin one inoroiag shout 4 o'clock. 
Il w ss ss colli as blixxards sod Will 
Stout sent a plot cup of whisksy up 
to the eogioeer soil flretnso. hot be 
liremsn didn't get s drop of that piot, 
for Hartigaa drank it ail. He left Pa-
ducah aod oever made a single stop 
lietween Paducah and Fulton, our 
did he blow a whistle. Bill Parcel), 
oow of Texas, wss conductor, sod 
the wbole crew bad to climb over the 
leoder aod tie Hartigan up before the 
traio could lie slopped. He was left 
io Ibe rusil car and there completely 
demolished everything, cutting him-
self accidentally witb broken glaas. 
He came Dear dyiog from loss of 
b lood. " 
'But tbe clesiesl case of goiog to 
sleep OD duly I ever beard of oc-
curred si l'sducah JuQctioo years 
a g o , " resumed the veteran engineer. 
" Y o u see we were crowded in those 
lavs, sod tbe ri.*il liorrowe.1 some 
big red wheeled eogines from the Il-
linois Central, snd several engineers 
to ruu tbem. Als.ut daylight one 
moroiug ooe of these engines, pull-
ing a ps-senger train, struck s car of 
pig iroo st the Nashville rosd st l 's-
liHSh Junction, an t the way thiogs 
lid fly! Tbe engineer and flremao 
were both asleep, snd struck her 
full tilt, sod when the jieo-
ple gut to the wreck the old eogioe 
wss lying OD her bsck with those red 
drlvlog wheels involuting shout s 
thousand times s second. They hsd 
to crawl uoder the i ah au 1 shut off 
tbe steem. Tbev never did flod Ibe 
eogioeer. Major T . T . Junes, the 
well known hardware man, Jow io 
Iiusiooss here, wus on the train thsl 
Isy. sD.l lis.) to stsy half s day al 
P*duc*b Junction without snytliiug 
to **t The trail, went dowo sn ein-
lisohiuent snd s new track had to Ihi 
built to get il up on the grade 
aga io . " 
• • 
Newhiirgh newspa|>er men, ac-
cording to the "Jouros l " of thai 
city, are c .nsidering the plao of shut-
ling out ' desd-he » l " advertising of 
csncerts, excuisioos snd vsrioos en-
ierl*inineols by . hiircli. snd other o: 
gsniastioos who go lo " j o b printers'' 
f,.r tickets, bsudbilla, etc. where 
tbey |»y cssh, sn 1 who visit the 
newsps|M>r oltlees ^..d re<)iie»l Ihe 
publirslion (seversl times in some 
esses) of "not ices" of tbe events, f,,r 
which they pay i olhiog. says the 
" N * l i o o * l Advertiser." Truly lb ' 
Nywlmrgh oews|isper men have g sst 
csuse to criticise tlie m.'th.ids of 
romc jieople who should lie mors 
l'usuicss-likc thai iliey arc If tbev 
expect notices,'' the least they 
cso do is lo riatrooise oewspsper of 
flees where job prinliog is drme also, 
Au.l it ^sn't ooly .irganustioo*, ate . 
thsl are guilty, either. Some busi 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
XraoerUlsaaJ .'aditaa* l»ec*«M IDaUr sxoap 
suadsjj 
j o t n ; » i . L > uui jonx e. u t * x » i > 
I PaSacak a l t i M s r k l t a a 
tsdacaa aad air* r e m Lias li ally 
SI-.-XS. LU If ruw .In, 
Imiw eadnca* si S a n. 
U r j n , KM. t>(S 
•work" lb* new ( ' . ) me* aud Srms 
ssme methods. 
Well, shut right down oo them 
neighbor. Ad ides prevail*, *v*o 
large lowo*, thst the oewspspers sre 
glad to get aoythlog to HU up with 
Another fallacy i* th»t the excursioo 
of * lodge or the piroic of s Suoday 
school is s metier of such public im 
portsnoe thst it ougbt to lie adver-
tised iodeAoitely without mooey end 
without price. A third mistake 
th*l two tickets for tbe excursioo are 
a compensation for aoy trouble tbe 
editor may take. Persoos wbo would 
oot think of trying lo " w o r k " a gro-
cer or * batcher have no scruples to 
restrain tbem {from imposing oo tbe 
oewspspers. T o scslter free notice* 
witb * lavish haoil is scarcely fair to 
advertisers whojpsy regularly. 
Tbe Newburgh "Journa l " is of 
ourse aware that many publishers' 
sasociatiooa have shut dowo oo the 
free notice business altogether. 
W H E A T T H I E V E S , 
Me-Four More Mow in Ja i l al 
t r opo l l s . - «B * vcn la 
the G a n g . 
Tbe Illinois authorities sre hot 
after wheat thieves. Yesterdsy Owen 
DoDoiog, colored, snd his two sons 
and a colored boy oamed WilsoD. 
were arrested OD S charge of com-
plicity io the the theft of tweoly-two 
sacks of wheat from Mr. Shelby Cor-
ley, of near UnieDville. Another 
darkey was arrested last week for lie-
ing impliested io tbe ssme steal 
Some of the stolen wbeat, it ia al-
leged. was fouod concealed under 
Dunoiog's bouse, sud one of tb* 
prisoners bss iu*de s full confession 
implicating two other colored men, 
for whom tbe officers are now io 
search. Al l tbe men live in Striog-
towD, aod those arrested are io jail 
at Metropolis. 
A Myster ious SkulU-
Wm. Holmes while diggiog s cis-
tern st Hopwell church, northwest 
of Msyfleld, fouod the skull of some 
animal, eleven feet under the sur-
face. How it got there, aod what 
speciee of aoimal it is are both UD-
saswerable questions ss yet, but Ibe 
skull is quite a curiosity. 
Both W e r e SuCvemaes. 
The ice cream suppers at Mr. K. 
Smith's and Yeiser Park last 
Dight, for tbe beoeflt of tbe First 
Baplist church and Secoad Presby-
ter.sn church respectively, were well 
pslrooixed. 
Died of Congest ion. 
Bud Durham, a youog loao of Liv-
i igsloo couoty quite well koowo,died 
suddeoly a day or two siDce of con-
gestion. The fuoersl to >k place yes-
tefday 
Y c a i t ^ i ^ ^ 
W J T 5 * w S i W i i n . 
colS-
l l S 1 " . 
C O O K R C M E D V C O 
B L O O D 
POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
fna i r j , Secotidsrr or T.rrlsrr • I S * " 
r O I S « » pcnsarsllr 
r iBE I i I I 15 TO W t S . 
Yon can b* treated at home for mmr price 
under aame fMranty If you prefer to 
come kere w will contract to p«yr»ilroad 
fare aad hotel billa, and mo cHar*e. U we 
fail to care. 
I F Y O U H A V E 
takea SSHIWII . MM. mMmh .nd will 
hare aches and pain- Mw. I'aUhaa m 
miaah. Smn Tkr~l naiptoa C m " 
Mmn 
WF OUAKAMTaa TO o u « ( . 
» | Mlldl Ihe m,,*l ihallasi. rsass sad 
iv has a I va v. 
p»r« 




C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
Services at ths Seventh I ' r * t Bap-
tist church Send ay will be quite in-
teresting. Wa Lope all U e a e g i b c * 
will briag 15 c*ots for tbe u*w d . ' -. 
I t trifl be *p Ly guodsy. Cc t : cm 
•nd hring *ou:eoDe wild you. *^esch-
i a ; by Rev. M. Too007; sutjects foi 
t L o d s y : A t 11 a. w . , " T h e Kvil 
Ei lect: of Covetoos»*ss. 4.'. A: JO p. 
m., " T h o Wonderful Coamol lor . " 
A l l sboard to. the Lai-. E. W u -
ran tomorrow at 9 Sd fer Uvea s 
Cu-v* ; round trip Si c.-ta tt. s 'uita, 
children over 10, 10 csoa. I > v . 
Sloner, of Princeton, and V a . Abel, 
th* boy orator, Mi l be oa board to 
faed you with the sincere milk of lb* 
word. We thereto--* anticipate so 
old time religioua seast. 2 * oa lime 
end get aboard before tbe rush, u a 
large crowd will leav* lb* wharf at 
9 :S0. 
j . W. Moore, 
DKAUtk m 
S!ap!e and Fane; brocsnis, 
EjiiiL CI All (tiedi. 
f ree delivery to all pa.u of the city 
Cor. 7th and A . U a j , 
0 . 1 IS&ELL, M l 
Pby i i ? ! an atu.' Surgecu . 
Gi'-oe£02 1-2 3. Seven" H. 
R*eidt. c . 723 8. ijixtn. 
O^loe Hears 7:30 to 9 s. m., 1:30 to 3 
p. m., 6 to i p. m. 
Address to the Pa t rons of lha Col 
orcJ Schoo l * of Paducah. 
T o the patron* of the public 
schools aod to the friends of educs-
tion generally 
We tbe colored teachers of PBdu 
cab iocludiog those wbo teach else-
where io McCrackeo County, 
deeire to returo our thaaks 
for yoar support during tbe 
pest years we have taught amoog 
you. 
A school which doe* oot receive 
tbe co-oper*tioo of the community, 
i* of little importance. The children 
will fail to leceive what is due them. 
We therefore aak your co-oper-
ation iu the future to the end lhat 
your cbiidreo may be properly edu-
cated. A child ia half educated 
when it eotera school. I t has a lan-
piage to express it* thought*. I t 
it* mother'* idea* of government. 
About all a teacher can do ia to cul-
tivate and develop what the child 
haa himaelf begun. A child twelve 
year* old knows a great many good 
things. A great many truth*, and 
the teacher* desire to keep him io-
vestigstiog truths *a loog ss b* it io 
school. A child at that age knows 
great maoy thiogs it should oot 
know. Why I maoy of them learn 
thiogs io their bomas, oo the streets, 
snd In other places they should not 
know. It is much more difficult to 
uproot so evil aod All it* place with a 
truth than it is to plaot a truth where 
oo evil existed. 
Tbe child learns maoy more thiogs 
hia home, amoog his sssocisles 
the commoDily where be lives. Good 
aod evil tbao it is possible for bim to 
learo dunog tbe short t^rm be is 
school. Wbst one learnh of books is 
very small part of bis edocstioo 
Kducatioo is divided iato three parts 
moral, iotellectual aod physical. A 
moral education is one half of a per-
sons education. A o iotellectual ed-
ocatioD ia three .tenths of it. A 
physical education ia two tenth* of 
All of these part* of education 
are presented io school. Al l of them 
combined amounts io the eod to the 
troth, the laws of nature, the laws of 
God. A child learns infinitely more 
of these out of school than it is pos-
sible for his teacher to teach him. It 
very important, therefore, for 
patroos aod tbe community to take 
thiogs aoder consideration and to do 
what tbey can for the upbuilding of 
tbe childreo. All good citixen* will 
certainly do what they can for tbeir 
children, for tbe schools. Our thaoks 
are due to Prof. Bouse, who bas la-
bored so earnestly with as io tbe m-
stitute. Tbe Bosrd of F.Jacalion has 
oar thanks for tbe use of Ike build-
iog*. We thank the pastor aod 
the memliers of the Seventh street 
Baptist rburcb for permittlog us Ihe 
use of their chsrch. W e feel our-
selves uoder many obligations to the 
people of Paducah for tbeir viait to 
our institute and to our literary eo-
lertaioment. 
We heartily thank tbe city newsps-
pers for tbeir publicatioua. We feel 
ourselves under msoy obligations to 
the teachers of Metropolis for their 
visit to our institute sod promise to 
visit then io tbe Dear future. Agaio 
haokiog our patroos for their co-op 
erstioo in tbe past, and believing lhat 
oor past effort* sre commended by 
them, we feel sssured of their sup-
port io the future. 
Whereas, We hsve heeu so »bly 
nstructe.1 by Prof. E. W Benton io 
manner that haa been absolutely 
sstisfactory to al l ; -
Whereas. Knowing him as we do 
sud his qualification for institute 
work, therefore be it 
Kesolved, Thst this institute prsy 
God's blessiog to rest upon him 
herever lie msy go, or lo whstever 
field of Isbor be msy lie eogsged. 
Therefore lie it 
Rosolved. That the teachers of 
cCrackeo coiiDty recommend him 
ss s suitable instructor for soy of tbe 
couolies of the atste. 
Tux IssriTt xs. 
P . E M G V E D 
N V STEAM 
R . LAUNDRY 




J . W . YQUN6 & S O N , 
t e l e p h o n e 300. 
c R . D R y i s , 




Call oo him and get eslimstes 
for besting your resideoce. 
Tin, Slati and Iron Roofir. 
ltn S. Thid St. 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
TEACHERS WANTED! 
plans aad a employers for r«coinni.c<]lngi.achrra 
ASOCTSSKSraaeasas scaaac IMR oa O a 
SWror Main * Id, I-mlavllle.Ky >-ts»lds*t aa 
U soaihara r 
I rail 
[foci 
Over 1,000 rassastss-ssvseai umm as msoy va l«s ss mamtsre Mui ha. 
hen. Several plao. wo plana glv. (r™. nwlairaima OT. WaaOtTRANT««S 
wm. p. j . tor hook containing plaaa sad aTSl.00 lor. a?or?M SoUsSrSf 1 
. a M a dl t . n r . r 
socraaaa t u i l u atr , asr a o. a. s oma . a. a., a m vsaoaaaa naaae. 
SSaut . r 11*11 [Maehora Chloaao. at 
*+—mclm Uxamrw oOaa. Oa^la. ii*ttl — 
char*. SO 
Kortbarn .ataorles Chlcaso 
la both offloes. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formeirly of 
BURNETT 4 DALLAM, Paducah, Ky. 
Attorneyat-Law 
KIrtK|lT PIHMlHeluK T̂U 
LOUISVILLE 
fidelity and Casualty Vx>, 
John Mlia, V - Fidelity Trust aod S. V. Co. 
Kqultable Life A*surance> Society, 
Mcaan. Humphrey & Darte. 
aaouc .H 
Paducah Street Railway Co. 
Paducab Water Co. 
Am -Ger National Bank. 
Ron. Henry Burnett. 
Meexns gulifley A Qul«ley. 
Maj Thoe ETiio^ 
High-Grade Bicycles and -
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent tor the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
Ws are prepared to offer 18S« Stearns for a o a s o 
Don't fail to soe oor M6.00 Overland* and Bogby*-t>**t 
on th* market, prettiest wb*el m*dc. 
Don't foil to * m oar line of wheels befor* buying. We 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle bona* in th* « lty. 
Complete repair *hop. Free riding **bool to tho*e boy. 
log wheel* from a*. 
UoDt fall to call—reaxmber the plao*, 
P a d u c a h C y c l « W o r k s , 
IM and 138 North Fifth straw Dear Palmer H o n * 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenoe and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European 11.00 and up 
American. $1.50 to 2.50 
Flrst-cl*** family hotel. No Uqoon 
jDvenient to car* and place* of inter 
t Moat central location, and plea* 
ant home for tourists sod sight-see 
0 tbe city. T. M. H A L L , Prop. 
OR. W . C. EUBANKS, 
H 0 M I K 0 F A T H 1 S T , 
Office—30(1 HroaO way. Telephone 19U. 
tiealdence, 1000 Jeff-r«ou St. Teiephone ltf 




226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky . 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS. 
M a t h s I l l inois O n t r n l KIIIIIINUI. 
St. l/Ollis, Mo., August I I , IA, 
I t . September 4, S and (1. one «nd 
oDC-third fsre, on the oertiflcatc plan, 
srconot Interstate Merrlisnta' Coo-
veolioa, gissl fur ten .days to return. 
For further psrllcnlsrs apply to J. 
T . Donovan, C. A . 1 
. . . 
The Graod Army of tbe Republic 
soasioo *t Buffalo had a busy day 
Thursdsy, and received several inler-
eetiog r*|iorU. Tbe '»H eocamii-
nienl was woo by CiDciooati after s 
lisnl straggle, sod J. B. Goblo, ol 
Peoosylvsms, wss chosen Cooim snd -
er-in-chief 
Nebrssks Republicaos nominated 
Hon A. M. Post for Associste Jus-
tice. The platform ignores tlie 
mooey .juration for tbe ressoo, ss ex-
pressed hy s rr. em liar of the Resolu-
tions Committee, " lhat the silvir 
question is s desd issue " 
M a t i l - E f f i p g e r & C o 
Undertaker* and eiabalmers.t 
ISO 8 Third * .waT.lei*.m. ltr| K . l l ' a l rslapMM ISO 
A S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
. 406 BROADWAY. -
Interest Paid oo T ime Deposits 
OFFICKRB. 
J AS. A. BUDT Pres ident 
W r, P v x n m t'sshler 
R. BCDY ti - As*'t <* ashler 
DIRBCTOR8. 
Jas. A. RTOT, R. Bttrrn, 
F. M. FISHKB, O «o . C. W a i x a c a 
F. KAMLRITKB, W. F. PAXTOM, 
OEO. O. HAST . B. F i u j y , 
R. Rnov 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BL f tCKS t t lTH ING 
^ REFft lR ING t» 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , . 
Court Street, bet i d snd yd. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardnc? Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
I_. W 1 L L E W , 
Msnufactur. re aad Dialers ii 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill o&nchlnery, etc. UmamiKA. Kais*o«ii»i»ct 
(JL.ALIMG A WD HAHDWOOD NI»L»»*»| 
TELEPHONE IN. 
ftewt *tt •* * +1 
J N C O B P O R A T K O P A D U C A H , K T 
Cut on Bicycles i 









26 in. inlM4ls 








F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . 
Jas. W. Cleaves & Sons. 
1 I S - 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A B O 
PERSONAL: > H A R B O U R ' S 4: 
We are Headquarters for this 
line of goods. Just received a 
large shipment. Prices very low 
C L O T H I N G -
Mes a Fine Hu»ine»« >uit», worth 
#8.50, FCI.#0. and >12 uo, go LU oar lot 
at »6 40. 
Mep's f ine Urns Suits. worib ai.'i.OO 
#16.50, aud #17.60, go ia one lot at 
Men'. Fine Clay Worsted Tailor 
made Sulta, silk lined, wtvlb #19.00, 
I12.00 and £H. go lu one lot at | 1 2 so. 
Y o u cannot afford to miss this sale. 
UHtr. -i.nVO i i & A H Q f a B r o f t ( 120 North 5th Street, * 
i O n E X T l ' A O l J E K i U D U S K ) 
A. M. 
H f i ' • Teleph0fl364 
New and 230 Oourt St. Cor.'3d:A.Coort. 
Saved From thr Waterr , Cor-
ral lrd o a the Levee. 
"LvjaiTtt^s—Se>> . M, Brueokner 
baling rytufnedjfpui his journej-.the 
usual sarvjuca may ha expecUxl at the 
^ullinrau 1 hurijt,, ,412 South Fourth 
strict . m • 
servives ia German at JUil$ a. m. 
awt>o 1 ;.i!-u iU 8 p. 111. 
i l n r v w KT*«rrrticii.—R^v. J 
IMrtirlr. of Ann Ar'-or. MTeb.. will 
huH semtrs artbo Vffth street Ger-
man ^vSTigHirsI rtrb'Ph German 
Srt-rtrfcs to • tlrr ferrfnoon. Ftiglnh 
aetViMk'tt ntglrt. All WiWUhers and 
frtenrtsre(iiie«tKl'to heprpseftt. Sun-
dsy-athflrt'afSn*. ' 
Frttrt l U r r m , He*. W K. Pen-
rotHpsstor.—PrenvMng st 1! s. in-
sert H p. m ' .vRe*. .M>« H.'Jordan, 
a fnriuer p:tsfcrr.-now of tfkretiaali. 
H»i • S jwts ! ' music hr-the clioir— 
Mr. Wei-y GiH-ert • . r ^ H * ; • M n . 
KLLA PATTERSON ICKIW:' XOIWFSYARKIN.R 
at » r;tt a. i r , Mr W W tHdglelarv 
«irper'Trt*.i»lr'>v Prs,-rrm«t7ngeve y 
A l w a y s i n 
T h e F r o n t 
R a n k . 
Fancy Mackerel, three (or 25c. 
Bayfe 's Freah Potato Chips. 
Pickwiek C l u b C o t t e e . threa pounds tor $l.O0. 
N i c e F r e s h W a t e r C r a c k e r s . 
Uncdored Japan Tea , o0c a pound—very fine 
for iced tea. 
N e w Asparagus Tips. 
HERE ARE 




•srTry our Boniti Package 
Cot let —two pound* 
for 25(, 
ED JONES, 
The Second Street Grocer. 
low shoes" (rio 
for men, 
T o d6se out Summer OxfordsJand|Slippers forlladies, 
— " * ' f - ' " 'JZJ^a misses and children, we will cut the|price 20 per cant. 
. . on every pair, for 10 days. 
C O C H R A N & O W E N K H L 
st^e* hnoght .*f tm fvw. 331 ' Broadway. ^ H 
W l . l M l , 
A g'.si gentle mare, 
harness for slxt'y dollar 
ixaS 
WORKS 
12H Broadway Did sioves 
'..odeled sud niaair ^ood e« new. 
<•'«*«. A. Kisk 
B R O A D W A Y H 0 U 8 E . 
Hr.t I,, tel m ihe elt, 
H. t a. '.miuudj.'ons, n .rsl rem.. 
Mils Ik ti oo rn as,. 
Ie.... I ' . . , . ' , . | H.H.h ...MS 
• orlKI.l l KV 
J U 11.am l*ro. 
A New Paper. 
The Campion, Wolle County 
"l lanoer" ia ihe uiuue of s'new 
paper wbr-b reached the Si * ' » ex-
change table today 
Was that Reported Watermelon 
Poisoning. 
The |iolsoning ease in Calloway 
county, magnified into a sensation of 
vast proportions, in which several 
people were killed, by the "MeizU-
ler" tbi. morning, is without a ves-
tige of truth. Telegrams to this ef-
fect were received from Graves and 
Csllowsy counties this morning by 
the Si x. 
New I.no.I. Stand. 
Mike Redd, the well known sod 
popular lunch man. bas rented a part 
of the Leigh Fruit Company's build-
ing at the corner of Second and 
Broadway. and bas opened up an 
elegsnt lunch slsnd, where he im pre-
pared In feci tbe hungry pubHrsatlb 
everything tl.st is good an t t- otl>-
sAeir M'ke's re|Mita-lori S- W j o c 
i'«ok is too well k|k>wn te feed i 
word of recoiunxudaUon fepan u-. 
He w|ll ke. p on hand fresh oysters 
roast Tieef, chi. k e a , all kinds f 
game, liot weiner-wurst. hot tsmsies, 
etc. He will also e.nlinue to run 
ids lunsh #tsn<I Jlr<I |ieauut sr|d |H.p 
.»rn r.astar ..G jkjnrtli street, next to 
die • ( f f i ' S6sS!w 
I he Turn Is Finished. 
The first, car, Jackson No. 1. went 
around Ihe "torn around'' at Broad-
way and Fourth this moru'ng before 
daylight. Th* curve Is well con-
structed. considerable time having 
lieen s|>eat on it. Trsasfei.iog will 
shortly begin. 
ki l led a tlround Hog. 
Henry P a r k , r colored, killed s 
ground ling weighing fifteen pounds, 
witn an ax on South Fifth street this 
afternoon The grntind hog hit him 
on thr right band before he de-
spatched it. 
iMomsraiO" invites everyliodr to 
ai i S I.L. . i..„..i, 7 . j.. • '. 
That's tlie word used by the Ctain.imen wben n patron 
comes in that is ""SO OOOT) . " But 
T H O M P S O I M ' S 
Electric=Steam Laundry 
Has no " M u c k y - H i V The cHiw. of people (avoring tins 
Laundry nrc the best jicople in the city and ar.- more tli.in 
plessed with the excellent quality of work t , latindr, 
ttirm out. Telephone 12q, s^id the white wagons with 
black horses will come firing to v.mr .isstsl.nn 
White Front—131 S . Th i rd St. 
Telspbonr I irrleiw peoel.e prompt atienti. 
ed with mahuia. We 
the cauae of chille. 
TOW'S CHILI.Tosuc i* 
anil malarial i A ki 
you having rhBAt i 
Phone (2« 
« Awarded 
Highest Honors- World 's Fair, 




under a poeil 
M..ney refund 
sire It. 
Y O U R C 
